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 COUNCIL MEETING HIGHLIGHTS 
August 31, 2021 

 
These Council meeting highlights present an overview of selected agenda items only. Please refer to the meeting 
minutes for full details. In the event that there is a discrepancy between documents, the minutes prevail.  
We encourage you to get all the details. Read the full agenda on the Colwood website at: 
www.colwood.ca/meetings. 

Watch video of the August 30, 2021 Council Meeting 

• Public Participation:  
o Two written submissions were received, view the correspondence 
o One resident informed Council they were available for questions regarding 

agenda item 6.2 The Development Variance Permit for 220 Caspian Drive 
o A resident followed up their written correspondence regarding RV parking on 

City Streets  
o A resident addressed Council on behalf of the Citizen’s Environment Network in 

Colwood (CENiC)  
 

• Leave for Councillor Kobayashi Approved: Councillor Kobayashi is the Federal Liberal 
candidate for the Esquimalt-Saanich-Sooke riding which also includes Colwood, View 
Royal, and Metchosin. Councillor Kobayashi will be taking a leave of Council without pay 
form August 16, 2021, to September 30, 2021. 
 

• Development Variance Application for 220 Caspian Drive Approved: Following a 
recommendation from the August 23, 2021, Committee of the Whole Meeting, the 
Development Variance Permit (DVP) Application No. DVP-21-005 was approved by 
Council. The DVP will allow a home occupation other than office use on a lot less than 
268m2. Wording in the permit will restrict the number of people working in the business 
to one. Read the Report. 
 

• Rezoning - 1905 Sooke Road to Allow for Retail Cannabis Approved: Following a 
recommendation from the August 23, 2021, Committee of the Whole Meeting, Council 
approved the site-specific text amendment to allow for retail cannabis at Unit 2, 
1905 Sooke Road. Prior to final adoption, the Liquor and Cannabis Regulation Branch 
must provide approval for a Provincial Cannabis Retail Store licence. Read the Report.  
 

• 2021 Omnibus Land Use Bylaw Amendments Approved: Following a recommendation 
from the August 23, 2021, Committee of the Whole Meeting, Council approved the 2021 
Omnibus Land Use Bylaw Amendments. Amendments to the Colwood Land Use Bylaw 
will be given a 1st and 2nd reading during this meeting. The requirement for a public 
hearing has been waived. Read the Report.  
 

• Subdivision 3415 Fulton Road and Request to Update the Communication Antenna 
Policy: Following a recommendation from the August 23, 2021, Committee of the Whole 

http://www.colwood.ca/meetings
https://colwood.civicweb.net/document/183508?splitscreen=true&media=true
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/F8504A1686614CE98C7ECFB609B4731D-Correspondence.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/FE190018D3944BE898B3483DEDE31C73-Caspian.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/5E0EB32C81ED4440B554D34B3E6BFABC-Sooke%20Road.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/82795DEED63A40FB8F9275A8322278FA-Omnibus.pdf
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Meeting, Council supported the deferral of the subdivision application for 3415 Fulton 
Road and directed staff to consult with the neighbourhood to determine existing issues 
related to the towers at the applicant’s expense. Read the Report.  
 

• CleanBC Better Homes Rebate Program Summary, Additional Funding Approved: In 
December 2020, Council approved Colwood’s enrollment in the CleanBC Better Homes 
Rebate Program allocating $10,000 from the Climate Action Reserve Fund to support 
municipal top-up incentives. As of mid-August, funds are over 75% exhausted. With over 
four months remaining in this year’s program and the gaining momentum of the 
program, Council approved the additional $10,000 to support continued participation.  
Read the Report. 
  

• Engagement Summary - Traffic Calming Pilot Projects on Adye, Milburn, Mt. View, and 
Pickford: In spring of 2021, the City installed temporary, low-cost, traffic calming pilot 
projects in four locations. The measures were put in place for approximately 90 days 
and the City encouraged public input using Let’s Talk Colwood. Staff now require Council 
direction for the four pilot project locations and direction on whether staff should 
explore options for a temporary traffic calming pilot on Hatley Drive. Council approved 
the following staff recommendations:  

o The temporary traffic calming measures will remain in place on Adye, Brittany, 
Milburn, Mt. View, and Pickford until a permanent solution is installed and 
include in the upcoming budget the funds necessary to make them permanent 

o Two additional speed cushions and 25 additional walkway pickets will be added 
on Milburn Drive 

o Staff will work with Capital Bike and the CRD to explore options for cycling 
signage and lighting at the Galloping Goose crossing on Pickford Road 

o Staff will explore options for a temporary traffic calming pilot on Hatley Drive.  
Read the Report. 

 
• BC Energy Step Code Next Steps: Staff returned to Council with this report to answer 

questions stemming from the June 28, 2021, Council Meeting regarding the BC Energy 
Step Code implementation. Council approved the recommendation that the City 
implement the BC Energy Step Code via an amendment to the Building Bylaw No. 977. 
Staff will return to Council with a Draft Bylaw for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd reading on 
September 13, 2021. Read the Report. 
 

• Second Quarter Financial Update: Council received a financial update for the second 
quarter with year-to-date financial information as of June 30, 2021, as well as 
projections to December 31, 2021. Council directed staff to amend the Five Year 
Financial Plan (2021-2025) for the following:  

o Increase the 2021 capital expenditure budget by $15,000 for Latoria Creek Park 
stair upgrades 

o Increase the 2021 special initiative budget by $10,000 for the CleanBC Better 
Homes Renovation Rebate Program 

https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/36D2E9E062434308B86113AF633D6843-Fulton.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/B0A3E5A9CADD4699834F8929823931DF-CleanBC%20Report.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/F876829616944F309E9509DEE5384453-Traffic%20Calming%20Engagement%20Report.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/DEED140AF24945EC9AA7B3392D0424FC-BC%20Energy%20Stepcode%20Report.pdf
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o Increase the 2021 capital expenditure budget by $7,000 for purposes of the 
City’s Traffic Calming Pilot Project Program 

Read the Report. 
 

• Council and Committee Meetings – Hybrid Update: Council was provided with a 
briefing on updates to Council chambers which will allow a hybrid solution for meetings, 
enabling both electronic and in-person participation. Hybrid meetings will increase 
accessibility for elected officials and the public. Work is expected to be complete by 
August 30, 2021; however, the part required for chamber upgrade on backorder may 
hold up the process of getting back into Council Chambers for in person meetings. Read 
the Briefing. 
 

• Royal Roads University Structural Change to Liquor License Approved: Council 
approved the recommendation that the City opt out of providing comment on the 
application from Royal Roads University for a structural change to increase in person 
capacity for their Liquor Primary License located at 2005 Sooke Road. By opting out of 
providing comment, this leaves the management of the public process to the Liquor and 
Cannabis Licensing Branch. The application would add capacity to their current license 
to include the new spaces in the Dogwood Building by 420 persons for a total of 3482 
persons. The licenced spaces will be used for Royal Roads events and commercial 
activities. Read the Report.  
 

• RBCD Zone Amendment Briefing: Council received a briefing following concern at the 
July 6, 2021, Committee of the Whole Meeting regarding the potential impact of 
deleting the limit on the number of two-family dwellings on a lot. The applicant has 
withdrawn their request to amend the regulations and accordingly, the zoning 
amendment bylaw is included on Council’s agenda for consideration of 1st and 2nd 
reading. Read the Briefing. 

• Bylaws:  
o Bylaw No. 1892  

 1st and 2nd Reading, cited as "Colwood Land Use Bylaw No. 151, 1989, 
Amendment No. 182 CD28 Zone (Area 5), Bylaw No. 1892, 2021", be 
rescinded 

 Bylaw No. 1892 was given 1st and 2nd Reading as amended 
o Bylaw No. 1893 - Land Use Bylaw Amendment (RBCD5 Zone - Royal Bay) was 

given a 1st and 2nd Reading  
o The following Bylaws were adopted: 

 Bylaw No. 1894 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 3116 
Woodpark Drive) 

 Bylaw No. 1895 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 680 Townview 
Terrace) 

 Bylaw No. 1896 - Colwood West Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 680 Townview 
Terrace) 

https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/4DA2290E6D5640ACB41AA6FE416F6E5F-Second%20Quarter%20Financial%20Update%20Report.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/E6E63139902943379B5AD91A730B3F42-Hybrid%20Update%20Report.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/5146649310A34050929DE6855760D610-Liquor%20License.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/1025A6869B814030BD71AD75EE885423-RZ-21-003%20Bylaw%20No.%201893.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/0A7CBA7195C5451F9331E02F653775EC-Bylaw%201892.docx
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/2CBF2909823143EBA123F14184787C05-Bylaw%201893.docx
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/419943F1C0544835ACB9A7B47C642ED1-Bylaw_No_1894.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/3880E9CF1A514E57BCA0EA7567322E08-Bylaw_No_1895.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/656A63F1EF974B279E54039071B26832-Bylaw_No_1896.pdf
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o The following Bylaws were given a 1st and 2nd reading: 
 Bylaw No. 1897- Land Use Bylaw Amendment (2021 Omnibus 

Amendments) 
 Bylaw No. 1898 - Land Use Bylaw Amendment (Cannabis Retail, 1905 

Sooke Road) 
o The following Bylaws were given a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd reading: 

 Bylaw No. 1899 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 3150 Wishart 
Road) 

 Bylaw No. 1901 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement- 3434 Gratton 
Road) 

 Bylaw No. 1902 - Colwood South Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 3434 Gratton 
Road) 

 Bylaw No. 1904 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 551 
Cedarcrest Drive) 

 Bylaw No. 1905 - Colwood Main Sewer (LAS Enlargement - 543 
Cedarcrest Drive) 

https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/5FFA6CD350FB4B229A76E183A321A2FF-Bylaw_No_1897_LandUseAmend_184%20(2021%20Omnibus%20Amend.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/38C7DDC8D0554BE18D746E463E45C952-Bylaw_No_1898_Amendment%20No.%20185%20(1905%20Sooke%20Cannab.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/F53E8845B2EA4B329614B1EB27B1A7EF-Bylaw_No_1899.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/8028FDD3A7E94D8A93C4F122029F9B4D-Bylaw_No_1901.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/6FA75F515E1F48ABA3523458B09AED28-Bylaw_No_1902.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/D191D16C835B483DB55767E39951CCFD-Bylaw%20No.%201904.pdf
https://colwood.civicweb.net/FileStorage/FBA94076C12E422C9B0204C3FDFBF6F1-Bylaw_No_1905.pdf

